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MaternalMaternal diseasesdiseases in in 
pregnancypregnancy

Roje Damir

BASIC FACT !!!BASIC FACT !!!

•• Obstetrician doesnObstetrician doesn ’’ t  know all about each diseaset  know all about each disease

•• Multidisciplinary access!!Multidisciplinary access!!

•• EEextremely important is to plan pregnancies in those extremely important is to plan pregnancies in those 
circumstances !!!circumstances !!!

•• Direct interDirect inter--specialist communicationspecialist communication

•• Such pregnancy should be monitored in "big" centersSuch pregnancy should be monitored in "big" centers

Mothers heart diseasesMothers heart diseases

•• 1% of all pregnancies1% of all pregnancies

Most of them are:Most of them are:
•• Congenital heart diseasesCongenital heart diseases

•• Rheumatic feverRheumatic fever

•• Ischemic heart diseasesIschemic heart diseases

•• CCardiomyopathyardiomyopathy

HEART DISEASES IN HEART DISEASES IN 
PREGNANCYPREGNANCY

US US ObstetricObstetric SocietySociety (1952):(1952):

•• CompensatedCompensated -- no limits no limits in in physical activityphysical activity

•• SubdeSubdecompesatedcompesated –– normalnormal dailydaily physical physical activityactivity causes causes 

shortness of breath, palpitations, fatigue, shortness of breath, palpitations, fatigue, chestchest painpain

•• DDecompensatedecompensated -- the smallest effort causes the smallest effort causes problemsproblems

•• Disturbances Disturbances evanevan whenwhen restingresting

PHYSIOLOGYPHYSIOLOGY

•• circulating blood circulating blood volumevolume increases 40%increases 40%

•• blood cell volume increases 30%blood cell volume increases 30%

•• the result the result isis the physiological anemia, which progresses to the physiological anemia, which progresses to 

~~3333.. weeksweeks

•• placenta reduces peripheral placenta reduces peripheral vascularvascular resistanceresistance

((leftleft –– rightright shuntshunt))

•• ideally, ideally, arterialarterial ((systolicsystolic & & diastolicdiastolic) ) presurepresure slightly decreasesslightly decreases
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PrePre--existentexistent hhearteart disease disease �� much greater significance!much greater significance!
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DeliveryDelivery mode mode choicechoice

•• Caesarean section is a surgical procedure Caesarean section is a surgical procedure �� risk & risk & 

possible complicationspossible complications

•• vaginal delivery is risky toovaginal delivery is risky too

•• epidural analgesia, labor vacuum extraction, etc. can epidural analgesia, labor vacuum extraction, etc. can 

significantly change the characteristics of significantly change the characteristics of vagvag. delivery . delivery 

in the context of heart diseasein the context of heart disease

•• Optimal delivery mode (and time): team decisionOptimal delivery mode (and time): team decision

DecisionDecision

•• It is not about good and bad decision dilemma.It is not about good and bad decision dilemma.

•• It is the choice between two different ways risky It is the choice between two different ways risky 

possibilities.possibilities.

•• Pregnant Pregnant womwomaan, her family, and the whole society n, her family, and the whole society 

must be aware of this. must be aware of this. 

LUNG DISEASESLUNG DISEASES

BronchialBronchial asthmaasthma

•• 1% 1% womenwomen in in reproductivereproductive age age 

•• DrugsDrugs::

–– VentolinVentolin ((salbutamolsalbutamol)  )  -- tocolitictocolitic agent agent 

–– CorticosteroidsCorticosteroids -- except except dexamethasondexamethasonee and and 

betbetamethasoneamethasone, , theythey do not pass placental barrierdo not pass placental barrier

–– AminophyllinAminophyllin –– acceptableacceptable duringduring pregancypregancy and and lactationlactation

DRUGS DURING DRUGS DURING 
PREGANCY & LACTATIONPREGANCY & LACTATION

Category A
Adequate and well-controlled studies have failed to demonstrate a risk to the fetus in the first
trimester of pregnancy (and there is no evidence of risk in later trimesters).

Category B
Animal reproduction studies have failed to demonstrate a risk to the fetus and there are
no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women.

Category C
Animal reproduction studies have shown an adverse effect on the fetus and there are no
adequate and well-controlled studies in humans, but potential benefits may warrant use
of the drug in pregnant women despite potential risks.

Category D
There is positive evidence of human fetal risk based on adverse reaction data from
investigational or marketing experience or studies in humans, but potential benefits may
warrant use of the drug in pregnant women despite potential risks.

Category X
Studies in animals or humans have demonstrated fetal abnormalities and/or there is
positive evidence of human fetal risk based on adverse reaction data from investigational
or marketing experience, and the risks involved in use of the drug in pregnant women
clearly outweigh potential benefits.

https://www.drugs.com/pregnancyhttps://www.drugs.com/pregnancy--categories.htmlcategories.html
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CategoryCategory AA
ExampleExample drugsdrugs or or substancessubstances:: levothyroxinelevothyroxine,, folicfolic acidacid,, liothyronineliothyronine

CategoryCategory BB
ExampleExample drugsdrugs:: metforminmetformin,, hydrochlorothiazidehydrochlorothiazide,, cyclobenzaprinecyclobenzaprine,, amoxicillinamoxicillin,, pantoprazolepantoprazole

CategoryCategory CC
ExampleExample drugsdrugs:: tramadoltramadol,, gabapentingabapentin,, amlodipineamlodipine,, trazodonetrazodone

CategoryCategory DD
ExampleExample drugsdrugs:: lisinoprillisinopril,, alprazolamalprazolam,, losartanlosartan,, clonazepamclonazepam,, lorazepamlorazepam

CategoryCategory XX
ExampleExample drugsdrugs:: atorvastatinatorvastatin,, simvastatinsimvastatin,, warfarinwarfarin,, methotrexatemethotrexate,, finasteridefinasteride

https://www.drugs.com/pregnancyhttps://www.drugs.com/pregnancy--categories.htmlcategories.html www.www.toxnet.nlm.nih.govtoxnet.nlm.nih.gov//
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